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ed, since they constitute ono of the1 PUPILS OF MRS. CLUNN
ing strata has been pnnettated to I COUNTY
TEACHERS'
most eflectlvo moans oT keeping up
warrant careful sclontlllo explora
prorper spirit among tho tsiich
lion
of
which
the territory over
GIVE RECITAL
the
OF NEW KEXICO
ASSOCIATION TO MEET thu
urn of the colinty and prove a source
various wells aro. scattered
It is
of mutual benefit to all conceruod
"Southwestern Trail" Tells believed that a potash mineral, At Capitán Friday and Satur
Recital Given Friday After
GEORGE WASHINGTON PARTY
bucIi as carnalito, has been folihd iu
of Valuablo Itcsourco of
10th und 11th.
March
day,
noon by tho Muain Pupils
several oi tlio borings. Hits Is n
A social foattire of unusual inter
the Sunshino Stato That bright red substance, containing
Preparations are Made for est was the George Washington
of Mrs. Clunii was a Rare
was Recently Discovered
Entertainment of Visitors Parly given by the Woman' Mis
Treat
about 14 per cent of potashlum
chloride. In otio case this was
sionary Society of tho Molbodlst
MUCH EXCITEMENT AMONG
loutul at a depth ol UUO feet tu n MANY PROMINENT EDUCA
Church at the Donaldson residence EVERY NUMBER WAS EN
SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATORS
vein of rock salt. In another
TORS WILL BE PRESENT Tuesday night. Previous lo the
THUSIASTICALLY RECEIVED
Instance tho mineral in question wos
occasion written Invitations had
Potash bods uf unhnnrd ofoxtcnt found at n depth of 1700 feet in an
The Lincoln County Teachers beon s?nt out, enclosing a littlo
Tho recital given Friday after
ore bolle ved tubo located in the immense bed of rock salt. It i Aspoclaiion will meot in Canil an sack some red, same while, and
iu tha school auditorium by
noon
l'crtnian strata of eastern New Mox this preeenco of potash mineral Friday nnd Saturday March 10th. others blue. The sack wus for the
of Mrs. II. G. Clunii was
pupils
the
and
Elabóralo
preparations
Itth
Water from both dnop and shallow which warrants lurther exploration,
being made, by the people of accomodation of a penny for each a source of genuino entertainment
wells when analyzed was found to jays Prof Udden. The wells which are
Capitán, for the entertainment of lotter in the name of tho ono invit to all iu attondanco. Tho program
contain in somo instances as high showed potash bearing .oalt lie all visiting teachers of tho Onjnty ed.
was unusually long, but every mini
as 14 per cent nvailablo potash and roughly between tho Canadian nild and educational heads and speakers
The house, recently remodeled bar was outhuslucticdly received
from
which
of
over
alargo
the8tate
creating considerable cxcltomont Pecos rivers on tlio plains or in the
On the antl gonerously applauded.
wus fittingly decorated.
Every
among sclentifiolnvestlgntorB. The breaks of Iheso at an average elevn numbor Imvo beon Invitad, Among walls of tho various rooms wero
much
showed
number
consistent
known
well
the
educators
expected
great war has shut nil tlio chief sup tion ol Houu to oouu icei ueoiogi are
stale Superintendent Alvnn N miniature paper hutohets with per fffori botli on the part of tho child'
ply of potash from Germany which cally the country in which they me White. Assir nt Btato Sunt. Kiln tineut history questions inscribed
ren and of tin mtiio supervisor,
Is exceedingly Interesting
rcaehos the Utdted State? as kali located
dolfo Haca, industrial Sunt L C
upin them. A contest was duly who.li doing most excellent work in
Indications every whero point to tlio Mersfi'lder, Pros
13
L
Eulnnnfthp
one of most important ingrodlonts existence of a prehistoric ocean
arranged and the largest number tho Bchouls of Carrizozo. As the
in fertilizers, explosivas and inrtny which on:a covered that entire Silver Cltv Ni.rmnl. Pies, F II II of correct answors resulted in a lie
Roberta of tho Las Vegas Normal
occasion was near Washington's
other produots. Atnarioan imports part of the world.
cutting nf which awarded to IMrthday. n largo number nf the
A
the
A
of
President
Latid
the
Stnto
J, I). Tunncll an architect of Tex M. Cnllogo of Las Cruces and Prof
in 1013 totalled moro thanS12,00(),
Mrs It. T. Cribb and Hrt Mahati
wero of n patrio'!? nature .
Tex., who has spent twenty six
000. Tlio discovery of potash beds ico,
this institution tho prize of u jar of Maraschino features
years In New Mexico and Texas, Is W. T Conway from
pupils especially show
piano
The
having
last
the
named
of
charce
In largo quantity would transform
one of tho men who Is responsible
cherries.
licit
improvement sinco
substantial
iu
Hoys'
and Girls' Industrial
Agricultural conditions an the North for the Investigations now being the
baked, beam, their last public appearance, both
Clubs
oro
which
of
t
such
Refreshments
making
American continent. Potash oIbo conducted as fegurds potash iu the splendid showing in rural districts
sandwiches, coffee nnd aborted in techiilquo nnd self possession, all
Southwest, Fourteen years ago
is used for chemloal purposes, gun
A feature of tho meeting will be
cake wero served A number, .of painting toward careful and well'
Mr Tunnell prospected for coal In
powder, matches, soap and dyes the vallev of tho Canadian river the various contents it arithmetic
ami rapid adspelling end kindred subjcolR child recitations and songs added directed inst'rtctlon,
Their valuo could not bo determined almost from its sourco to within
music class is
Tho
vancement
evening,
of
social
tho
feature
the
to
of prizes and ribbons for
in dollars nnd cents
Indications few, miles of Tucumcari. Tlio Por awards
tho best specimens of. school work and all depailed nt a late hour yrowlng, now pupils being added to
mían sandstone deposits which
aro that tlio Permian red bed
both industral and literary, and
conscious of having been royally, tho list every few day, .aho.wing,
which abound in Texas, Oklahoma throughout the course of this river debato between tho County Higl
evening wua also that the people of Carrizo?., un
urn ever In evidence attracted 11
I'jgt entertained. Tho
and Mu.v MjxIim in thai great eui attention. He concluded that these Sxho'l and th
fijihuqially. sume beginning lit upproolato thu
complete
it
sueecM
lip
I
to
donar,
ho
question
pire known as the Panhandle con bids because of their nppoarnncefl School.
now being,
advantages
e
twenty-ondollars
. havipg been
is itesoiveti: mat an itiitrncy
tain potash in undreamed quantities and color must contain large qunu eti
offered.
nf
test
to
uxamtuatlun
realized
uoomployed
from
should
tlm
restrlc
Both state and govermont snlontistH titles of valuable minerals. Mr immigration. As there is n great the tiny bags.
Tho complete program appears
in his twenty
aroglv'ng the matter their attention Tunnell asserts that wlthdoep weils opal to lie said on Doih .utiles,
below:
six years' expetlonco
lively debate Is expected. Capitán
Tile Gorman kali mines employ 3G,
ENTERTAINS HOME MISSION
'
"
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PART UNE
throughout Texas anti New jicxico
.
000 men. The world' demand o ho has become- well satisfied that takes the affirmative and Cariiznz.n
Missionary
Society
Woman's
The
Sung
Flag
t (a)
dejonds the negativo side, Thi
potash normally oxeceds 11,000,000 notash deposits in largo ntian feature will ba full nf genuine tneri
wos the guest Wednesday of Mis
(h) America For Mo
He
territory.
in
exist
that
titles
tons.
(o) Tlio Sermiw. Mrx, t'nllint's rtJotrl,v
of th and foster a spirit of investigation Hubert T. Lucas. An interesting
several
was
when
nresent
'
'
What actually has been found are
research.
program and business postilan was third and fourth prailérf.
deenest wells were being drilled am andIt exhaustive
ü
expected
is
In
have
A
a
number followed by refreshments
salt beds C00 and Ü00 feet In thick personally helped keep tho log and
Plano nolo, Heather llo'e Itutli
percentage of the mem BcliaclTcr.
ness In widely separated wells in cathered samóles for nnaiysis nt of musical selections rendered by
school talent, and tho Carrizozo
.,
wus present undo profltablo,3 (a) Tho Slumber Host
bership
New Moxico and Toxas containing varying denthi. 8everal of his school has been invited to
Itol-'furnish
ilO riireo l.lttlo8llcrii.--lloli'- n
to
brought
tho
samples
wero
later
potash' in varying quantities. At
several choruses It encouraging meeting was htlil, a substantial re- lamí, Anceln Wlilttlnlmm, Jean Hclly
of Prof. Udden, whose to
see tho interest being manifested duction being made on the church 4 .n) Tlio liruukulde Mill
Loable, N, M. largo Halt beds were attention
-- Southreport was most favorable
in music wherever it is possible to piano and other improvements the
penetrated at a depth of 700 feot western I rail
(h) Hclmol I Out. AdoluJ Ia'iiui anil
obtain a teacher with qualifications ladies are fostering. The next re Clinttm Itiantiin.
Uofore tonchlng these immense salt
along these lines, and the services
bo with
Mis' It (n) Washington' Hlrtbday
deposits a peculiar red shale, sand FORMER LINCOLN
nf those who apply themselves guiar mealing will
(In (corno Wellington
stone and potash bearing deposit is
COUNTY MAN DIES faithfully to the man'ery uf the ins George It. Hurher at her newly built
(c) In Tlio Strawitrii'k. Mrs..MassloV
McDonald
and outs of muslo ore always
in
Addition.
penotratcd. The dip of the earth's
the
homo
,, ,
mom, il grauo,
John J. II. Hiley, a pioneer of the
and in demand at public
surfaco in ports of Western Toxas
0 riauo Solo, lli)y Morn Walt, Callicf
southwest and early resident of Las functions and gatherings
EL PASO FIVE VICTORIOUS
ino l'iilo.
and Eastern Oklahoma makes it
Cruces died at Colorado Springs last
The Capitán Commercial club Is
boys from El Paso arrived on 7 Vocal Solo, (lo ToSlccp Utile Hahy
certain that these potash beds aro
Tlio
tho
project
in
no
supporting
well
iineer
known
was
week. Mr. Riley
Mnry White
very near the surface und can bn
and will award a mini a late Number Four ah nit eight-thirt- 8 Piano Bolo, Little Fairy Walts. Fern (.
among the early residents of Silver tain manner
Saturday
it
evening
and
wus
gold
to
medals
of
her
successful
worked iu a practical manner.
City. He was aged 05 years and students in tho various contest well alter nine before basket ball Poimt
The same strata was familiar to Is
Atncrira Hrni
survived by his widow, two sons features Much credit is duoSupt. was begun, A good sized and en 0 (o)
(li) Tlio Hnlmlrops (A Ho irvl)
geologists years ago, but tlio depoMr. Hiley was the O Y. Hclnnp of tho Capitán School thusiustlc crowd was present, and
and a dauthter
c) ring of Our Natlou.- - Mitt Hum- Iheg-imwas good although El
sits of potash woro at such depth
room, Sth ami Oth grndt-d-.
ownor of Immense cattle interests for his work iu organizing the work
phrej's
and In such small quantities that
in securing so Paso wns able lu take tho heavy III l'lsnii Solo, Mclodlo in
in Lincoln county in the eighties of tho Association,
finally
It seemed hopless to speak of coin and through his receiving a largo much splendid talent for this nccas end nf the scorn, which
The El Paso boys Frfiich
42 to, 17
tion. Mr. Helnnp isncrrctary of the
11 Piano
Solo, Hiiliuilng ñimgi Allele "
morclal development.
All this l8
cattle and beef contract from tho Association, and is endeavoring at oro fust players but clean sportsmen, lihnti
'
changed now, as may be seen from
their long
govcrinent he becamo the butt of a this time to make every number and our boys maintained
PART TWO
along
the same
standing reputation
tlio official report of Prof, J. A
bitter fucd and figured prominently practical ami of genuino interest to line. Part of llin the boys went I Piano Duett. No Surrender Marcha- Udden, geologist of the University
teachers.
rural
the
ii
remembered
among
the
In what
back that night on .Number Oik Aillo und Margie lliaiium.
Accordingly the program as
of Texas, who bellovos that the
'J
(n) Our Old Rneet Sunn
as the "Lincoln County
will dual, In one way or the and tho remainder took Numbei
.'
(ti) Sania l.ucla
"red salt horizon," as shown in the
hill
tho
duy.
next
down
seven
'
War," in which he and Ids frlonds other, almost exclusively with such
llanncr. Mln
(c) Slur Spangled
Miller and Hodeu borings and dis.
Ho left a fortuno es- industrial work as cnu bo done in
were victors
m. u. mTeting
nnd glh gratim'
w.
7th
roiini,
cussed later in detail, will lie be.
3 (a) To Tlio llcrm.t 'llirunh
timated at $250,000 Silver City tho nverogo rurul school, The
Tho Woman's Missionary Union
tweon 800 and 1700 foot below the
manual training and domestic id
(I.) AIoht
llleh School (Iris Olee
Enterprise.
was
Church
Haptist
enter :lul.
ence work of the larger schools will of the
surface nf the surrounding country
by I ta) March
i
or from 'J00 to 2100 feet above sea BAKED GOODS SALEA SUCCESS also bo on display for their encour- tallied Wednesday I afternoon
(l) Tim Old Mill. FrnncM Farley,
agement Iu undertaking thlspractl-osll- N'rs II E. Pine at lie home of Mr?
'
gfliori!
High
Drill.
Physical
level.
Culture
'
Tho baked goods sale that was
new problem of education iu 8. W Perry, near tho school buildIn most of tlio wells bored, no held at Kelloy & Son's hardwaro the prhools of the country districts ing. Among nther business tran- Cilrls
rvn f
0 I'liino Solo, Yellow Jniniills
'
special preparation was made to and furniture store Saturday after
Tha first program of the conven sacted it was dec! Jed to have an Adam
7
.1.
Venice
(n)
Waters
On
goods
Saturday
sule
on
keep accurate track of the potaih noon by the Woman's Missionary tion will bo Friday afternoon, ami other baked
4
(I) Turcailor's Song, IIIrIi School
tho Baptist Church was u the last session will bo held Satur- afternoon, March I, tho sale to be
of
Union
'
bearing strain, However, the one
Club.
Hoys dl
Every day afternoon
success In every respect.
The homes of held at Kelley it Son's hardware 4 (a) Plano Soln, Dance nf lliodNmorp
great fact was established that the article placed on salo was disposed Capitán will be open for tho enter- and furniture atore. It was also
11 uiunrpwmc
ID) I'lMtin rvmi, u.ini-salt beds nf several hundred fcol of shortly after the sale opened mid tainment nf visiting tenchors and ilpoldoil in this meeting to liuvn a -f- llulney While.
thickness undoubtedly bear relation a neat sum was realized by tho so- the nuttjber expected will probably St Patrick's Hirthdav Party at the 0 fttíBH'NleliliH
to each nther in the different wclU ciety. Tlio proceeds will be given tax their hospitality to the utmost. home nf Mrs. Joo II. Adams on
Sel. oro
bored, and that enough potash-bea- r
for stato tuitions,
These mcollngs should bonneourog' Friday evening, Maroj,l7.
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You Can
Avoid This
By Using
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De lotería para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.
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NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

'Tape's Diapepsln" fixes

sick,

sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.

YEARS LEAIERSMIP

COLORADO
Noticias del estado, N.as
recogidas per todo el
estado centenario.

litem Nm iparei' Union Nw ItArvIci,
Colorado.
Kl condado do Ias Animas dentro
Tren prisioneros escaparon do
da puco tendril un prnferor de agriculArccl ilu Clovls.
tura.
l,os "socos" ganaron on Clovls, siLa epidemia de grlpn lia hecho nu
diiiIo el voto de 17 cotitro 27:1.
merosas vidimus entre los ancianos
Ilícita & Joños do Cuervo linn ven- Correct tit catarrhal condl-lloado Denver.
did) un total du $125,000 do acciones
wherever locited, by the
Los contrntos relativo:) al cultivo dn
p.
ol
oflo
en
ruando.
use. of PERUNA, obttlmble In
la remolacha este nflo sorAn casi los
Toylor & Powers ImcstlgarAu los
either liquid or tablet forra it
mismos quo el alio p, pasado.
terrenos petrolíferos del pals du lied
II druggists or the
Los directores del forrocarrll cen
Hill corra tin Torringtou.
tral do Crlpplo Crok autorizaron un di- Krncat Anguilla Mavn do Magdalohiendo du $10 por acción, represen
tm recibió del tloharnor McDonuld au
Columbus, Ohie
tando $250,000 do sus $2,000,000 de accomisión do notario publico.
ciones comunes, en ol mitin anual.
Kl consejo tin administración do la
IcdhIo capnrollt llevo una gran mor
población do Kstuiicla lia entrado oil
en do horldn A resultas do una querti Juego du plantación de Arbolea,
ella en Kl Moro en que lloslo Monica
So hit concodldo ol contrato pnrn ol
o Trinidad so vló Infligir una multa
nuevo edificio do eacueln do Mountain'
e $10 por hnber dado ol cuchillazo.
ii I r, iiuo costara alrededor do $12,000,
Joo Clppollono, un Italiano, recibió
OOR. EIGHTEENTH ANO CURTIS 8TS
I lay en Nuovo México
escuela
unit
DENVER. COLO.
una dlscarga do electricidad mortal
gallinas
organizado
do
lin
un
cl.tb
en ln mina do carbón do la Víctor
Liquor and Drug Addictions iiuouno do tnni runos. Kt.to oh en Lov
American Kuol Company on Chandler
cured by a scientific courie of medication.
IIRtOII,
por contado accidenta- con un alam
The only place In Colorado where the
1.a ABocInclón IClócttlcit do Nuovo
(Jenulne Ktcley Itcniedles are administered.
bro do trasmisión.
Mox'co cclubrar.1 su segundo inltlu
Might Be.
Frank Fucnrlno, un Jóven Siciliano, anythinrí
anual cu Albunuernue lo II, 15 y 10
COll' fuó Juzgado cttlpablo do asesinato ni
What Is tho
made with Ualumet Uikine
de (obrero.
gress, pa? '
primer grado ou la corte do distrito
Mother never had
Las Cruces oblicuo í ,ri:l,000 por su
"I don't know exactly, but It sounds en Trinidad y sentenciado A ln cArcel Powder.
ptlbllco, cu conlormldad con as If It might ba a convention of our por la vida. Kl mató A James M. luch wholesome bakings until
edificio
Cut, out eathartlea and purratlvri.
Tiier are los estatutos del proyocto do doflclen
he used Ualumet.
hyphenated (ellow citizens."
Drum, narsn, unneceaiary. iru
Scott do Tolleeburg.
'It's Calemet surety, uniformity,
cía pasudo por el Senado
CARTER'S LITTLE
do
L.
Patrick, hombre
Fred
minas purity, strength, that makes every bak- BBHajajaj
Los hombres do negocio do Hoswoll WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
LIVER PILLS
do Denver, fué disculpado do una acu lnr turn out t unt tnat laves ininioni
olhouicwires Hiking Ponderrnoner,
Purely vesetaulf. Act
iBfPAnTrn'ci cstAit harto dosrtgrndadbi aceren do In
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS sación do homicidio Involuntario qti
"
gently on me liver,
medida, ritió decido do currur la oflelua
resultó en un acídente, u otoño p, pn Be fair to yourself use Calumet.
eliminate unr. uno
Awarda
fUcilfid
do correos los domingo
llliW
ooinetneariicaiF
KfW (to Bk Trt
I
membrane oi me,
i v.trv
Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You sado en A quo su automóvil dló contra
Hi Blip In Jowul tton.
Los "Doy Scouts" da Las Vegas cel
y mató
nowei. luri aaaaaN
A. 11. Itoynold.i.
LIS.
Have Backache or Bladder Misery
CieillHllia,
ebraron el aniversario dol niovlmlonto
BitllOIOttf,
Ln dimisión Inmediata del miembro
Aeld.
Uric
Meat
Forms
Mr II.. J.
do reconocimiento militar durante, la
del congreso Den C. llltlard como
tbi tat lailfilllia, tt mllllani talar.
bo m,i na dol 0 do fobrqro.
No man or woman who eats meat miembro do la Junta do escuelas do
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL MICE,
James R. Kdlson, un gunrdafrnno, regularly can make o mlstako by flush' Denver fuó domandada en una resolu
Genuine must bear Signature
fud glopcado por un tren on Darning,
Ins tuo klunoys oc asionaliy, says a ción pasada en un mitin do la Asocia
Butrlendo horldas on M espalda, lu
authority.
Meat forms ción do Contribuyentes do Denver.
fracturn de dos costillas y otrne herí' uric acid which clogs tho kldnoy poros
Qcorgo Goidon, uno do los Ingenio.
das menores,
so they sluggishly (liter or strain only os mas uullguos en cl cérvido do lo
part
poisons
of
waste
tho
and
from
When n man swallows lila prldo It
El Juoi do dlstilto tío los ICsIados
compaflln del ferrocarril
dol Ufo
Is very apt to Impuli' Ills digestion.
Unidos William II. Popo nombró A W tho blood, then you got sick. Nearly (1 raudo, cl primor hombro quo operó
trourhoumatlsm,
headaches,
liver
oil
Cnrlsh-jV. Alcllvnlno de
ndinlnlslra'
cl gollclo cu una locomotora A A&pon,
IrrtDorlnnt to Mothors
dor fedcrttl en nuccslon A (luy A ble, nervousness, constipation, dlzrl- cb muerto. ítcsldla on Orand JuncKxamlno carefully ovory bottle ol Iloed, un illmlslAii.
noss, sleeplessness, bladder dlsordors tion.
CASTOIUA, a safo and sure remedy for
Los arreglos para el olnblcclmlcnlo come from sluggish kldnoys.
Wlllam Hlley y Frank. Diamond tuoInfants and children, and sea that it
Tho moment you feol a dull ache In ou
do oficinas do correo ni la mina 85
arrestados en Trinidad acueados
Dears tbo
your
If
kldnoys
or
the
or
hurts,
back
y ett ShnkcHpearo fuornti preparados
do babor falsificado monedas en au
Signature of
Is
cloudy,
of
offensive,
urlno
full
por el Inspector postal William Trun the
peso malo fuó halla
sediment, Irregular of passago or at- pososlón. Un salo
In uno for Over 30 Years
acganrd do AlbU(uoritte.
do cu uno do ellos, mientras quu cl
get
by
scalding,
of
tended
sonsatlon
Cuslorlu
a
Cry
for Fletcher's
Children
un paquete conteniendo
Kl examinador do bancos de estado about four ounces of Jad Satts from otro tenia
cincuenta pcuos.
Joy Is ttiu greatest
Intoxicant Huftis 11, "í'urtnr remitid ni tesoro de any rellablo pharmacy and tako
estado lu mi mu do J:i0:l, total de los tablcspoonful In a glass of water be
Patrick W, Lawlcr, de f7 aflos do
known.
honorarios percibidos en los bancos fore breakfast tor a faw days and your odad, ex miembro dul departamento
durnnto el mes de en dio',
CHICAR
l)iyi HNT
kidneys will then act fine. This fa do policía do Denver y en aflos reden
ntrt Cured In to IIoft.
(III
Dnif UI4 lei uní u11.rn.7lf
ttl
ur rrotrtiiiinr
como precio mous salts Is mado from tho odd ot tes ranchero corea de llroomfleld, tuo
hi juiA lubina. M ind,
Charles
leclbld
Works
wv.
nut. pirn appiicmuii girri rum.
do sus dallos y purjulcloa de la corte grapes and lemon Juico, combined with ItiBtaiitAncamento matado cuundo un
Cheap and big canDaklngPowdtradonot
vagón en quo viajaba fuó golpeado
do distrito un centavo en un cuso en lithla and has boon usod for genera
aava tqu mont y. Calumet does It'aPure
Tito Hog I nm happy now.
ó luterur- por
tranvía
un
clogged
kldnoys
del
Denver
to
and
flush
tions
I).
W. Low, Meld rum (Iruy y otros
itto
and far superior to sour milk and soda.
to
do
al
Copomnd,
do
en
activity,
ban
also
el
cruco
toneu
via
stlmulato
thorn
eran defensores, en Itoswcll,
T)r. Picrce'a Pelleta are bent for liver.
Ulohovlllo,
do
norte
so
no
In
It
trallzo
tho
acids
urlno
Pellet
fur
liowrU and atnniarh. One little
Kmmctt Ooodln furi Mbnrlado do la longer causes Irritation, thus ending
a laxative tinco lor a cntlmltic. -- Adv.
Frnuklln 10. Ilroolts, nc miembro del
carecí dn IIohwcII en dundo cataba bu
bladder disorders,
congreso pura Colorado, quien reclon
Jo ncusuelún du haber matado A .loo
Aro you nbovn suspicion or below It
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot tomento estuvo A Wnshlugton como
Uurlesou, solo para cstrr urrcBtudo d Injure, makes a delightful offervoB
ropresctilnula
de organizaciones do
nuevo por comercio do !in blancas.
r
cont
drink which all rcg Denver pura proscntnr tout petición un
Welbeit Sowalt y John Stuvluy d ular meat enters should tako now and favor do un Fort Logati mayor, falloLovlngtou compraron todo el ganad then to keep the kldnoys clean and
clóen St. Augustine, Fin., A dolido él
A bad back mnkca bard work harder.
posoldo por Ned Sliutttik de Queen, tho blood puro, thcroby avoiding so habla Ido con ln esperanza do rosta
All dn) the dull thrub and Ilia almip,
kidney
complications.
Adv.
jo.GO
por
rlous
4.7.i
por
payando
las ovejas
daitlng pnlni make you miserable, and
blcccrso du una onfurniedad que le tita
(niñeros tie primavera y tie por los
thctc'a no i cat at night. Ma) be it'a
Italy's Imports In tho first six có on Wnsblngtoii,
machos.
kidneys,
your dally wotk that hurta tho
mouths (if 1U15 woro valued at SB2D
Los roportes do quu Lena Hchurtz
for jarring, Jolting, lilting, leaching,
Kl gobernador nominó do notarlos 71M,0&U, exports, J210.O2fi.0CO.
testigo principal pura ol estado en cl
dampness and many other tralm dn
A las personas cuyos nombres
pdblleos
Juicio do ucorgo Itolc'iert, ranchero
weaken them, Cure the kidneys. I'm
Hlguou:
J. A. MoDouitld, Kully; Alt'
do Fort Collins, y Kddlo LuwU, un
Doati'a Kidney Pills. Thty have helped
Croiler,
drew
Krunk
Inknvood;
l'
thouHimla and ahould do at well (or
clinuffoitr, ncusndo de la responslnblll
II
Kdwlit
Las
Herrón.
Orttcot
you. Thouiniids recommend them
dud do la muerte do LouUo .Mansfield
Ilugbcs, Solano.
golpeada y pateada en una posada de
New Mexico Case
alguna-Lns noticias de la muirte de (leorga
Petersburg
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rutsre ttth I lto"
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Sandoval,
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ill
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"I euftercil int iiH.
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If tongue
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ty from n o u
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coated,
my
mull
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always
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Syrup of Figs."
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cold. The tronóla
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win nirmemu
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Children lovo this "fruit laxative," un veterano do la guerra civil, es la Dr&Jturi drspcrUi, curtain, n4ineri7
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the
nothing
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gobierno
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stomach, liver and bowels so nlcoly.
ia Ví durnnto ol moa de enero.
erólo de divorcio on Denver. Kl Juez
ln lilsstai
Nitihtiit liKltu nit uní ti
A child simply will not stop playing do distrito Iltttlor lo concedió el di
liaiMl l'o'ili'M
KMllt'V HI
iin'i
do
aeklou
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AioclitnlOii
ü'in
The superior Wall finish
bit Un) Jall.il- lili íor th
to empty tho bowels, and tlie result Is
i
tiujirmtmivnt
I
adores do Caballos do Nuevo Mexico they becomo tightly clogged with vorclo do Kmma L. Peck, qtiln-TtxiiM llh Mch Ahbuttf
th)' tlliwl'
ran im iniirts ami ni'Jitn. mm
unos.
lineo
cuarenta
desertó
fuó arreglada para Denilng los lu y waste,
Got Poan'a t Any Storo, S0
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fans of Wíirídiful arrarmUrfllijf
liver gets sluggish, stomach
obtalntKl
11 do marzo liimedlntatueitto después
do
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netas
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entradas
nifrmlifrift AUbMtm
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y
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con
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other
all
fun
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feverish, don't cat,
cross,
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sleep or act naturally, broath Is bad
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Mountain
cho
Slates
ni
1" Juicio de divorcio dH Itevoreuto system full ot cold, has soro throat,
alivp al nl ttlUnji lannUi.
Ordtnarilf, trncila cmI frvm M
slamach-uchK1IU Suiltlt a liorn pastor do una Igleor diarrhoea. Listen Telcphono y Telegraph Company el 31
ffnta to 3 00 rath tut it
cerró
do
uno
los
nflos
do
dlclomhro
IUwrlt for tu f r';TAblts.
sia en Atbunitorito, y antes pastor da Mother! Seo If tongue Is coated, thu'n
tln rarirt," rontamlnv lanl
,
del glvo a tcaRpoonful ot "California inris prósperos de su liUtorln.
la Iglesia
ill toll
laUt aUnrll cfTrrti.
you how jvoti ean tiav your thoif
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
sutl, en Itosvtoll, prridujo mitchns
La Colonia Cralg do las cercanía
of the anl fcjo Dthira at l're
t
Z'
tho constipated waste, sour bllo and de Denver, os ln Institución iuAh Im n
icaiijr rvo riiarita.
wrti lotiav
ñutos su terminación.
or thli obiuIuitJaf trt úteomu
undigested food passes out ot tho sys portnnto y la mejor para los que po
Kl Uobornndor MoDoi.ald honró una
.
ready
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tern, and you have a well child ngaln, donen do la enfermedad de los pul Alabsuttna
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iieumndu del (lobernndo- Hunt de Art
"California
give
KfiHrml atarM ovtrywlMrt.
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of
Millions
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Kl
aguda
6
Incipiente
medio
xoiia por la devolución A eso oslado Syrup of Figs" becnuso It Is perfectly
Glldtltn Tour Wlnatr
Co.
de I. 1. t'orbott. ahoru bajo penu ju- harmless: children lovo It, and It ner ambiento na Ideal para los enfurmos
6 Passtngor, Gray & C
GrtBtl ItipUi, Mick
Kl Doctor Irwln, con oficinas en
364 CnntMJIt Rd.
os acusa
instancia,
en
dicial
l'orbett
er falls to act on tho stomach, liver Wyoming Ilulldlng, uno do los médl
Dnvlit. Flnnlrln I Irrlilíi V
tin del defalco du $70 en Phoenix
and bowels.
con especialistas agregados A la lu
and Starter. 26 H. P.
1.a condonación y entunóla en Uts
bottlo stlttición lia yn enviado allí muchos DATCUTC futían I!. Colfmnti,
Ask at tho storo for a
Orratrat UIH . llmlr 8luMniiU"uu nailon Lunas da
Figs,"
which
l'lno 6 Isidro cha- of "California Syrup of
1
euMilliie,
I tall 9 jU(
lii.mi nillrN nu une wt n( Urea.
Mojlcnnos que iM ha reronocldo mi
ÍUU4 ftwoiiAble, Ills beat rrtcrtactt
Htenart HpeHioinMr, nur man raolinli ion, l(ie vos por robo da ganado dló fin A lo has full directions for babies, children
t aufvU.
menos atacados de tuberculoma, l'n
i
In. wlifrl tu
UIllll, lili lí Urea, welpllt 1.600 que fuó
grown-upplainly
ages
nnd for
vlrtuulmunto una caza de to ot nil
iwumla.
HhrtV. IMlrlt,ulor
for l.'oloroilo
visita al Doctor Irwln Informara. A loa ht'li.AN tilthH tin tundo mod ovory whrro
Adv,
New Kealflo, Wyoulugaud WeMeruNebraalia.
printed
on the bottle.
Ottlttr now, tvlille
vtip. Ouarantotl
do el verano A ladronea dn ganado en
que creen ostnr cu la necesidad
froth. 110 owt ABiatrlllitHoeilt'UM.imtirlliurti.
The Colorado Cnrlcrcar Co. ln reglón uesto del condado ds
de las ventajee do una tem
disfrutar
peoplo
ordinary
with
men
ore
Great
'.630 Broadway t Denver, Colorada
poradu en esa Institución,
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
their understandings polished.
UMli.n Nwiwpr fiilori Newi HiMrlet,

Catarrh means inflammation, which is stagnation the eorcing oí the
circulation with impure
blood.

Tlrao HI In llvo minutos all stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching of gas, odd,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath,
Papa's Diapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tho surest, quickest and móst certain Indigestion remedy In the wholo
world, and besides It Is harmless.
Please for your sake, get a large
t
caso of Pope's Diapepsln
from any store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on bolng miserable
lite Is too short you ara not hero
long, so mako your stay agreeable.
Eat what you like and digest It; on- Joy It, without dread of robolllon In
tho stomach.
rape's Diapepsln belongs In your
homo anyway. Should one of tho fam
ily oat somothlus which doesn't agree
with them, or In case of nn attack of
Indigestion, dyspopsla, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, It Is handy to gire
tho quickest relief known. Adv.
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MARKETING

Tho Tozas Farmers'

Everything in Hardware From
the Moát Reliable Makers

M

fí000"9,

H

Ynu get tlic high (junllty nnil the tow prim when you liuy from tin.
no num juu lur a ciinvuiuor uocnuio wo kiiuvt iuiu unto yuu uui:uiiiu
n cuntotner )uu will rsmnln no.
Our drill I ono that mnkeg Rood on lt promises, on it) alca mid in
every iiiing.

f3.

TAYLOR

N. B.
THE ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

&

HOME

OF GOOD

Vj

3Hjara&

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
Complete Change of Program Each Night
STARTS PROMPTLY AT

8 P. M.

ÍÍ1873
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DlSTILlpS
frwflnTH.TEXfS'l

KENTUCKY
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'Phono lid

FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

DO YOU EVER SEND MONEY
To people in other towns? Do you realize that
tho cheapest and best method and also tho safest
is by bank draft?

$?

Tho next timo you wish to send money
through the mails let us furnish yoli a draft. It s
the best and most business liko way to pay your
bills in other towns.

$lv

B

9Cf

STOCKMENS STATE BANK P
PS

OF CORONA,

'

NEW MEXICO

m

act
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rvi

77
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Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make, you hustle.
With Muscle and Hustle
THE WORLD IS YOURS

mm
II.

f

JOHNSON

of wagou

til

wo pay good

K.

nuicK AaiiN'ra

A. OKMIJ JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

1

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

Supplies nnd Itepulri
Ui'udiUiirtcra

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Tiros ami Tubin Kqmlrcd ami Vulranlii
tor Itiwwcll Automobile .Mall Una
'PH0ME

NO,

5.

CARRIZOZO,

t

NEW MEXICO
'

FOR BAltaAIKS IN

g
3

STAPLE AND FANCY

GS

Go to Williams'' tho little atoro on tho corner.

GROCERIES

Q.

Wo also carry

n

gootl lino of fruits, randies, Ke.

G. A. Williams, Prop.
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BUILDING MATERIAL
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444r
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V.J

OF ALL HINDS

Hi

4

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, itgnidlcfcs of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland ( cmeiit, liiibboiokl Roofing, lion
Roofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
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STAG SALOON
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Company

Foxwortl.-Calbrait- h
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PRCP.

K44

44,

?4
farm hands nn an average of 1.50
4J
444
per day cf thirteen hours when they
WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
board themsclvta; norte usually runs
about nln montlin of tbo year mul the til
BILLIARD AND POOL
threo mouths dead Umo, they can do
444
It thoy
the chores far their board
4T1
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
Hi
prefer to farm on tholr uwn account,
T41
there aro moro than 14,000.000,000
;:i
acras nt Idle land on tho oarth's sur- - jj?
:
:
:
:
Carrizozo,
New Mexico v.i
faco awaiting tho magic touch ot tho
plow. Tho compensation Is easily ob
4 4Í4,, J, XK
44.44144X4S4;44a44;444fit
4).4;4Mf
4lil4;4Xtí
2(44 4.4444 44444444tainable from t'oderal Agricultural 5K4
44
4
4,44- 4 444
4! Í
444?44
(44f44'44444-4- .
.vtDepartment
Tho total
statistics.
avorago annual sales ot a farm In
the continental United States amounts
to n 10.00; the cost ot oporation Is
1340.00; leaving tho fnrroor $176 per
annum to llvo on nnd educate bis
family.
Thero Is no occasion for tho legis
latures making a position for surplus
employes of Industry, Let them come
"back to tho soil" and sharo with ut
Wholcnule and Retail Dealers
If
o prosperity of the farm.
X

1

,

i;?;44'4'4u

Turn Over

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.
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OHMIC

s

Rcbcdulo

Coiirtnoiii) Trcnttnrnt
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THE CARRIZOZO BAR

Carrizozo Meat Market
rs.

house-cleanin- g

KELLEY Si SONS

AT

Prompt Service

House-Cleanin-

g

Phone 02

ltcslilcncn

HEADQUARTERS

'fu'd-cre-

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

SHOW

General. Transfer nnd Drryngo bunhias&
Freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of tho city.

pos-slbl- a

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE

ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor

rail-roa- d

COUNTY

&$asu3aia.

log held In Tort Worth, Tex., August
resolution, which wo quoto,
sj follows;
"Tho mattor ot primo Impórtanos
to tho farmers .' this stata Is an
and cfflclont marketing system
and wo rccognlza that such a systom
Is Imposslblo without adequato
facilities, embracing the greatest
mount of sorvlco at tho loaot
cost We further recogniio that
tho farrows and producers In tho end
pay approximator SG per cent ot tlie
expenses ot operating tho railroads,
and It Is therefore to tho interest of
tho producors that tho expenses ot
tho common carrlors bo as small as
Is possible, consistent with good sen
Tico and snfoty. We, tucreforo, call
apon our
courts and
Juries to bear the foregoing lacts In
mind when dealing with tho common
carriers of this state, and wo do especially rcalllrm tbo declarations oi
tho last annual lonvontlon of our
Stato Union, opposing tbo passage of
tho
bill before
legislatura or Texas."
tho thirty-thirTho farmers ot Missouri In the laBt
election, by an overwhelming
swept this law off tbo statute
book of that stnto, and It should
como oft of all Btatuto books where
it appears and no legislatura of this
nation Bhould pars such a law oi
similar legislation which requires unnecessary oxpcndlturcs.
Tho samo rulo applies to nil regit'
latory measures which tncrcaso the
exponaos of industry without giving
corresponding benefits to tbo public.
Thcro is ofttlmoti n body ot men
at Icgltlaturos and thoy
have a right to bo tlieru who, In
s
tholr real for rendering tholr
ii sorvlcu, sometimes favor
an lncroaso in tlw oxpenseH ot industry without duo regard for tho men
who bow their backs to tho summer's
un to meet the payroll, but those
committees, while making a record
for thcmsolvos, nib the skin or the
thouldvts of Uii farmer by urging the
legislature to lay another burden
upon his heavy load and under the
lash of "bo it enacted" goad lilm on
to pull and ourgo ut tho traces of civil'
uiuion, no matter how ho may swuat,
mum nnd gall ut the tnsk. Whoti
legislatures "cut a melon" for labor
. .
. ,
'.tjgf 0 jemon.
Tim farmers of tho Uuitod States
aw not financially ablo to carry "dead
lie Milu" on their payrolls.
Our own
hired bands aro not paid unless we
havo somothlng for them to do and
wo aro not Ulitis to curry the hired
help of depondent Industries unloss
Wo must
tboro Is work for them,
therefore insist tipon tho most rigid
iconomy.
Legislative
Needed.
Whllo tho war Is un and there Is a
lull In business, we want all legisla
tlvu bodies to tako an inventory ot
the statuta books and wipe off all
extravagant and usolcsn laws. A good
Is needed and econo
mics can bo Instituted hero and there
that will patch tbu clotht'8 of indigent
children, reut tired mothers nnd lift
mortgages from despondent homos.
Unnecessary workmen taken oft nnd
useless uxpensos chopped down nil
along tbo lino will add to the pros
perlty of the farmer nnd otuourngt'
him In his' mlplity effort to feed and
elotho tbo world.
It any of tlu-sIriuustrlos hnvo
employes we cm uso them on
Wo bare no rotular
tho fnnn.
ado-quat- o

t
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CARRIZOZO DRAY

4, 1914, by

SONS

HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN

Union regio

tortd 'ia opposition to this charactM
of legislation nt tho last annual meet'

The first thing wo look when wo buy anything
is
nnmo of tho makers, Long cxpcricnco in tho ig
the
&
m lmrdwarc business has taught us who make reliable g
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READ THE OUTLOOK

By subscribía
for THIS PAPER

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS,

Spiiclnl nttntitloti pulil to Mail nr 1Y!,ilmne Ordeis
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
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Ask for Wholcsiilo Price mi
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Hrcr
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&
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THE OUTLOOK
TIKM.O. MI8TKH
lidltor mid l'liullalier

ti;e company

favorable balance of trade in our COST
business with these divlutniis in 10K)
of $7:1.000,000.
In lid I Uiey re
versed tlw situation nml in cloven
months ilinir balance against us
was S'JI7,o:o,()00, rising It) $'2Mr
it

r

-

money
y

WM. M. BARNETT

I

DEALER IN

Hay, Grain and Coal

1iiI)!IhIi(!i1

Weekly In The Intercut ooo.ooo in niir
C'rrir.(i;.i)itnil nil (if Lincoln
The stimulus to homo Industry
Comity, Now Mexico.
caused by the immense war orders
litis distracted our attention from h
IN THE COUNTY
URGES! CIRCULATION
situation wlilnli will bo felt nccutely
Riilncil ni
innttrr .Innunry If the cessation of tho wnr find" us
. fflll.nt llippoat 'ilfirnnl ('nrrlu'n.Nrw
whli u Democratic Administration
Uexlco. Under tho Art of Mnrrli H. 1870
to stagger under.
ni

Freight find General Transfer Business
TRIPS MADE

TO

ANY

PART OF THE COUNTRY

Kcrniul-rliiH-

4

A0'ttlliiK (nrim clou Wnlnrular at noon
Srvit nliininirlOMThurwIajr nlM Oil you OUR
rot rrtrlvsyaiirpaprrrriiiitarlr.plraHinnlKy
I'ulill.hw ) All vrrllnlnc rataaon nppllratlcn.

I

SUHSCHIPTION
JNBYHMt. I
ttXMONlllS.

KATES

A.I..M.
A'K.nr.

11.50
.

In

ornee phone

numiikm

71
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'PSYCIiOLOGICAL"TREASURY BALANCE

'Phono 80 or 01
Located on

For l'tpsldpnt

k
linrlnii llic rninltiir cnniirili;ii the
will rnrry the rmmot of nil rnndldiitna
ll0 ildro t prrm-ii- t
llirir iiiiiiicm to ll'O
votrln IIiiiiiirIi tlicap ciiliiinnn. 'Hi! 'A III
npcm'ilntr tho llo nf unr riililtiins for
si'vrml month and lit otir
rntc l
Out-too-

cll worlli nil Hint in inked for tlioacrvlco
which I nn follow it:
I'nr nil enmity
ulliii' nniKiliiirniii iilH tlif twin nf $10 00
will ! clinrRi'il nml for illntrict and legla.
Intlve iiiiiiiiiiiirpiiiPiitK tr 0(1, rnxli In ml.
Knell rnniliiluln niiniiiinclnp will
viincu
tin itlvrn n brief wiitc-iilint if nn
It will In-- charged
notice I
for at our rcunlar udvrrtMng rnto

Ave., first door south of Lumber yard

The 'Fiiiaiicinl Siuicment of Die
United Slates Government", nub
Ihlieil Ih.i lóihofcKch month as
of tho cloio of i he provlous month,
for December is at hand
Tills
first llaaebnll Crank Kill tho um
statement ulves the amount of out- - plr -- kill the umpire.
Socnnd Uall Crank Don't sny that
8lnlini4 Treasury Warrutits, an port
Jiut liiiurcd htm yoiterday
i'ein which, for reasons best known
of Secretary McAdoo lias, since
September 10, 1015, been omitted Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
from t h a Daily Irenstirv Statement, by lora) nppllcAllnna,
ni thy eitnnnt rrnch
Hi' llirtril pnrilnn r th rnr. Tlirru la
one wny In cura ilrarnraa, ami Hint la
The appearance of the monthly only
by cnnatltutlnnal rrnirdlpa.
IJAfncia la
by nn Inllamrtl romllMnn or Um
statement cnnUining this Item rnuaeilllnlnK
or ilia Kunnclilan Tubo.
Vhrn
Hila tuba la Innamnl you nava n rumbling
makes it prnHblo to ascertain, by aounil
or lini'.Tfiel hrarlnz, And wh.11 It la
la Ilia remit, and
cloicl. lirnrni-athe slmi Ip 'process of oddi'ion and rntlraly
unlraa tha Innnmmnllnn ran ba tnlirn out
thla tuba rralnrnl In Ua normal romll- subtraction, wha'was thoreol Trea- and
uon, ntarinr win na iirairoyrd roravrr: nina
out of ten ara cnuaad by Catnrrh,
sure net balance on .the lust day of rnara
bloll la nolhlllff but an innatnmA rnnrlllfnn
of tha mucoua aurfaeaa.
W will diva Ona Hundrail Dallara for any
the calendar year 1015. A "not"
cata of Oaafnraa (oaui'it by catarrh) that
Imlitncn means a freo bataneo after cannot ba curr4 by llalla Catarrh Cura.
Srnd for circulara, fraa.
r. j. riiHNKV A CO, Toledo, Ohio.
all obligations have ticen urnvldcd
Hold by llrumlilt, JSC
Take llall a ramliy I'llli for conttlpitlon.
lor. Tho available fur "net")
according to Secrotnry Mo
Adoo's definition for political purRead tho Outlook SI 50 per year,
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Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords
M.UUI
litiitlliSXXt lltitt iff Us itiitiii
íííilü MHintniMM.

T1
... a
If you want to know nil about
iju jruu uní. iin.. mivu
uuillir, ff11
Protection vs. Frpo Trado spndpos so get your next bill of liny, grain
tal card request for freo sample or coal from Wm. Harnett. Phono
copies of tho American Economist, so..
339 Hrondway. Now York.
For Salo Two mule teams and
Buy your hay, grain and cool throe liorso teums Will range in
from Win. M. Harnett and savo weight from 1000 to 1250. All
first ibbs stud. Enquire Outlook.
money, 'Phone 80.

poses, was given by him on Decern,

FREE TRADE HURTS

EXPORT bot 31, 1015, na $110,081,073.30.
From this sum should be dedurt
BUSINESS
ed
the following Poms. Improperly
A new
chool of economist!" lias
iiitldrnlv sprung tip, declaritiR, " I tint Included by Mr, McAdoo.
(1) llnlnnco In rrcilltcfdNhtiriliiff officer
it tariff can effect exports limy he
(reirocntlni oiitHtutidtne valid claim
i'litísr.il pa it new discovery in poll-ilcKnout tlioUov n'ni't) 55U,2S(),300.4 J
economy". Hut it is itxluma-ti- (2) Nntiotml Dank Note Hedomptlon
fiinil tl'uynblo from
tho general
that when n Demnrratlc tnrilT
cnl")
20,7C9,H:i.'i.u0
Inw permits the invasion of our (3) Limited
tender or tuiavailabla nistin
lomcstin tnnrket by the foreigner,
(nbl(llnry .liver coin, fractional
currency, minor coin, silver
)
lo su li H cxitni MR to orlpp'e the
2.i,m8,0:iJ as
Atiipricnn produce! he run not cany (t) Uepoaltii in I'lilliplnes Trcnmry
iiefore October 1, 101i. con
Unit iiBiulirnp imd extend lily for
cldorcd imnvllnlilii
3 4 g,008.2n
elgn tnnrket
Hence our export (fi) Treasury warrant! outitanding
In "Klnancial
Irnde dcclinrs with the increase nf
Statement"
IMUed Jnnuaay lath)
1,074.018.21
our import (rutin tinder n Democra-ti- e
Total nm't of decuctlons $11(1,181.705)2
administration
This is proven by study nf stalls Total deficiency
$5,700,732.23
Thereforo the outstanding oblitics of trade with nil I hone feet Inns
of the world not involved in the gations of the Government, together
war. Our export trade with coun- with the unavailable assets, were
$5,800,000 greater than tho netbnl- tries other than Europe fell off
0
during Hie first eleven anco reported on DecnmborSl, 1015
mouths of 11)14, under t tie operation Inasmuch as Becretory MoAdoo
of the Democratic tnrilT law, com- carries as his leading item in tho
pared with the similar period In monthly "FlnniclM Statement" for
(OKI, nine months of which whb December 31, 1915. tlilj "net
bal- under the Republican protective ancu', of SI IO.OSI.073,39, which Is
tariff. The record for tho first ele. hero shown to be "purely payolio-logicathe monthly statement is
ven months of 1015, with Germany
mid Austria out of the foreign fields, to that extent, nt least, cotnploHy
wiir still $2U,000,000 short of tho tnUleadiug
lülli record. The same eleven
A subcommittee of the London
months periods considered, our iiu
(lorts from these rotititrleu Increased Hoard of Trade tins just aubmlttod
$101,000,000 In ION. over lOlil, a report favoring a protective tariff
mid nearly $'2S0 000,000 in 1015, as n means of building up Drltish
over 101U.
industrien IVesldunt Wilcon sayn
Eliminating Europe, from the that although ho has changed his
calcilatiou for these eleven months mind and now fnvora a tariff
periods and we have North nod
yet he has not yielded his
South Atnetlca, Asia, Oceania, and opposition to the principle of a pro
While all these
Africa to consider
lectiva tariff Won't somebody
divisions arp more or lew afferted
Ijy the European war. their
divi- pleaso call hla attention to the Loti
,.
Peril apa he'll change
nes are not paralyzed to such an don epo-uxtent as aro these of the nations his mind orno moro
But it does
which make up tho divlMuti nf not mal,fc much difference whethor
ttttropo
lie does of not, After Mnrch 4,
During I Im eleven months of 10KI,
wo will have 0 man In tho
which
ttluo mouths of
whs under a 1017,
Republican law, we exported to White Hotiso who doesn't havo to
these five- grand til vision s, ponds to chango hla mind nn everything in
For the order to be rtgttton aomothlng,
the value of $00H,000,000.
ritme period. 1014 under Democratic, law exports fell toSTlO.OOO.OOO,
It Is nntlccabio that in hlh speech
or h Una of 21 per cent For 10IG,
declaring that tho American Navy
tiny- - were 58(10,000.000
Imports Irom tutae coun'rlei on ought to be "incomparable
thb
(lia iither hsnd, for t lio saine periods, greatest navy In tho world", Pro
limííuiited to 5835 000,000 In. 1913, side nt Wilson negleoted to say one
35, 000,000 Jn 10Í4, and 51,114,-0- , word about the Treasuro deficit
OOO to 101 Q
We chalked up and his plans for raising revenue.
ny

$180,-000.00-

Calling Attention to Our
Beautiful New Stock of
Spring Merchandise
ARRIVING DAILY
Most Gorgeous Array of Silks Ever Shown Here
With the shortage of materials and dye crises near at
hand, we were fortunate enough to secure an extraordinary
slock of Silk through the efforts of our buyer now in the east,

Waiits and Skirts

l"

n,

f

raso

j,.ja,

-

1

I.AWHHNC13 Y. SHKIIMAN'
of Illinois

TA

For advance spring when your winter garb seems a little
warm and you're not yet ready for summer dresses, let us suggest one of these pretty Skirts and Waists.
30 inch Silk Waistings,

Taffeta with heavy satin
stripes, per yard

Brocaded Pongees in Natural colors, pretty for
waists and dresses, per yd.

DáSiVU

ff
vlv

Skirts from the most staple color
and stylo to the extreme in dress,

$3 to $8.50
Silk and Longerio Waists that bespeak the dainty effects of spring.

$1.50 to $4.50

ZIEGLER BROS.

s8

M. Ortiz to build a now rebootNOGAL
Vlicre has been quilo n camp of house for the Jack's Peak District
Uypsies hi Nogal fnr tlio pant week. It is to bo of frame, ceiled liuldo,
Qeo Dlllard In in camp having with approved lighting nnd safety
Hue, and plenty of good
black
some work dono on his copper claim

I.

-

I

HAMILTON
H.
ATmilMKV.AT.f.AlV
Dlitrlct Attorney Third Judicial Wintilu
Civil Practice In nil CourU
'I'lroiioil Court lloiiM

ARE YOU A PRAETORIAN?

boards,
near Tortolito canyon.
I
If you aro not a Praetorian and need lifo insur- An interesting musical programme
Rev, Clauds Fourth has finished
to protect your loved ones, you can mako no
anco
f
is being arranged for the County
Hauling
;
lumber from the llonito
mistake in giving your application to tho District
:
sawmill for his barn near llobsart. School Mooting at Capitán, Marrb
Deputy in Carrizozo and becomo a member of J
10 and 11. It is hoped that tho
!
Carrizozo Council.
. We nro informed that n purchaser
Many of tho best men in
for the Vera Cruz minr is hero Assistant Superintendent of Public
Carrizozo and their wives havo gone into Carrizozo
Intructlon, Fidelfo Daca may be
!
from Chicago.
Council as charter members.
abto to accept the invitation of tho
; Mr. DoArmond of Oklahoma has coramltteo to uddress tho meeting
filed on a homestead near llobsart.
i
At Escondido, n site for a build
I
Clunn
Deputy
Flo has beon joined by his wife and
Ing has beon promised tho district
two chlldron,
by Rumaldo Molla It is hoped
i Mr. H. Q. Clunn of Carrizozo has been appointed
t
Thcro is quilo a settlement near new building may bo built for tho
S
Di?trict Deputy for Tho Praetorians and will
thó station of Hobsart of Oklahoma pupils who havo attended faithfully
: mako Carrizozo his headquarters.
Give him an
;
popple. Tlioy oxpoct to get a post thts, the First torm in tho district
5
opportunity to explain our differnet plans and
office at that piuco soon.
Many had nover bcfnro had school
special benefits to you.
I
Wo learn that Col. Heodor ! go advantages,
j
Teacher Miss Hoard.
ing to sue tho El Paso Smelter for
The damage dono by tho wind
two thousand dollars on account of storm Christmas Eve to the 111 no
I
I
Policy
false returns from his oar of oro.
Water School house was being re
. The cold nlthtfl is perhaps all paired, whilo sessions were being
Tho Praetorians sell eight different policies. Tho
that is Having tho fruit in this neigh held In a near by room Mrs,
20 year payment policy is our leader. Why take
i
borhood as the days aro quite warm Lurlyne Lano has interested not
i an insurance policy on which you havo to keep
:
enough to swell tho buds.
only tho pupils but also the patrons
j paying premiums as long as you live when you
If tho thief who robbed tho in the work of tho school,
j can got a policy in The Praetorians and get it 5
Tho new building at Arabela Is
church of broom, wall lamp and
fully paid up in twenty years? Accident benefits
:
coal oil will roturo them ho will not well locatod and has largo grounds.
í in every policy without extra expenso. Every
havo to spend three months in 'the With the oxception of Insufficient
policy worth the face value as soon as you pay
light, the new building la excellent
county jail. Ho is well known
I
the first premium.
A big timo is anticipated
5
next nnd Prof. Koonce and assistant,
Sunday nt tho Henley Chapel In Miss Garcia, are teaching a success,
j Investigate The Praetorians Before You Tako I
Nogal.
Out insurances Is All Wo Ask.
Preaching at do von o'clock ful term The deed for tills sohuo
C
and sincltig iu tho afternoon. Thcro sito will soon bo recorded.
J. B. SAVAGE, STATE MGR., ROSWELL, N. M.
The attendance at Meek was per
will bo dinner on the ground and
feet. Miss Attn Sterritt showed
everybody is welcome.
REPRESENTED
X
Sí
skill in handling language lesson?.
The
Homo
Praetorians
&
;
Office,
Dallas,
Texas
ANCHO
ono of the hardest subjects to teach.
sji
C. B GARDNER, PRESIDENT
L. BLAYLOCK, VICE PRESIDENT
J
Tho deed of this sito whs also pro
O. F, Graves hao muiniad home
;
soon
was
misen
It
lor
recording;
from El Paso.
iutittitziiiiuittiUiti iniitiuiintiiti
donated by C. II. Hale.
Mr. and Mrs: Wills motored to
Tho attendance nt Rubontnn con
Whlto Oaks last. .Sunday.
A. H, Stomplo Is In
tlnues lnrgo
Directors
j Mrs. Wood has buen tho guest o charge, Tho school
WHEN
DISDOCTORS
Mrs. Carey for several days.
slioucd Mrs. Qumm tho site pro
AGREE
AIT. &IKI iMIH. liltlUCttSlIU
VlblllHl )U3cil tur too eiuuuuii ul iiliuuu.i
m
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sunday building that the Patois neighbor
M
the pallcnt generally gets
' Iiryan uightower was in town hood may havo school privileges.
It is proposed to buy n good building
Monday.
the worst of it, but all tho
It. C. Pitts ha? re turn ml home north of the old Chnvez Ranch nnd
In this neck of the
doctors
after an extended visit in El Reno remodel it into a gold school-roowoods
agreed that this
arc
with plenty of light and good ven
Oklo,
o m
is the best dispensary
tilatlon.
Victor Englo nnd Mrs. L. II
(heir
Tho
patiNew
which
Mexico
to
send
Review
Tax
for
Lamb woro married in Carrizozo
ents with prescription. Cl
last Friday. Thoy loft immediately Fobruury gives Interesting tnblo of
compiled
fdr Pueblo, Colo., whero they will school administration,
ir jiii tho figures of last terms' an
;imako their futuro home,
i
mini repi rt. Llnrnln County ranks Jg
Tho embroidery club met nt tho
'
fourth In relative attendanco
In
m
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
homo of Mrs. A. M. Russell last
mr. James summary of expenses
Wednesday
afternoon. A very
:
NEW MEX
:
OAHIUZOZO,
and efllency of tlm various counties
filrjasant afternoon was spent. Tho
he states; "Thoshowlng of Lincoln
next meeting will be held with Mrs
is nyerage in costs except ns tu
Cieo.M. Wills.
teachers' wnges which seem n trillo
I
j
m
tijiuie ueua
rtt. airoioy was verv high.
The county makes a verv
pleasantly surprised by a visit from good record In school service "
spyeral of her srhool frieuds lost
j'f
I'.ridoy nftomoon. Roba is unablo
MILLINERY
LINE
to attend school on amount of slok
St. Louis, Mo , Feb. 11, 1010
and
Groceries
ncss.
Miss Lizzie Thompson entertained Mrs. John Kohlr,
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
Carrizozo, New Mexlro.
,
a, few of her friends Saturday oven-inDear Madam:
Flinch furnished llioc ening's
Diicio, Avotulnlo nnd Joy Drutuls Signify Quality
Wo havo the pleasure of infor
entertainment and a good time was ming you that Miss Louiso
llartli
Give them n trial nnd you will
ijad by all. Dainty refreshments
s now in our house purchasing your
always uso them.
wero served by tho hostess. Thns0 itock of
Spring Millinery, nnd we
present were Misses Myrtle nnd Lucy will forward tho goods
as soon ns
'I'honc 50
Htraloy, Thelmn lhnmpson. Lizzie he has completed hor nurolmspn.
Thompson, Messrs , Horry Straloy
Ytiu oro to Ira congratulated mum
ííp
oj?
4
Ct?1
Albert Carter, Alvin Hightower being so iortimatc as to have mirli
....
' n capable aud efficient milliner to
t
.inmes vorK ami "Sam lllohardson
buy your goods as iVIss Hurth has
proven Uowlf to io
SCHOOL NOTES
Ii is a ssif ovuient fact that In
ALL WORK (lUARANTKUU
PROMPT SKRVICI3
districts view of too exceptionally successful
, In a visit to tho Hohool
Ifl, the Capitán Mt." districts, Co business you enjayed for your first
i
season in Carrizozo, that tho ooods
School Supt. Mrs. Chimin tho past
wero wisely cliosen, nnd ludcinir
;:;
. ....
.1
wejjk found school interest growing .
cure .1
nuss Uorlli Is nt
irom
inn
uiai
iWPury district
present demonstrating In tho sclec.--tio- n
of your present stock, we hnvn
Who Lincoln County High School
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
lffl a very successful entertainment every confidaiiuo in the merchandise
sa
proving ns pqunlly sullicienttotnent
Iat Saturday evening Many pa- the
demnnd of your most exacting
friends
and
attended
trons
I.OCATnil IN OU)
customers for the coming Spring
Currisioío, N. M. ii)
V. O. IIUIUMMI
liool has closed at Angus nnd season.
you
your
many nasi
for
Thankini!
limie Creek and Blue Wntor will
iKtKnWtinMiintrnnun'n i1
a$i soon complete n seven months favors, and cordially soliciting the
continuance of name, we remain.
ISrm.
xours resnecmiuy,
Tlio contract lias been lot to J J
Qaler & Stroll Millinery Co

20 Year Payment

Our Leader

i!í"4..;;í

ROLL AND BROTHERS

1

JOHN E. BELL

Staple

4

Fancy

;

BARBER
W
NEW MEXICI

CARRIZOZO.

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special nttentloti given Obstotrin
aim WlscuseH ol Chlldron.
'I'li.jim

CARRU0I0,

7U

:

;

CHARLES.

L.

NEW MEXICt

KENNEDY

LAW EH
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,

::

SETH

NEW MEXICI

F. CREWS

ATTORNEV-AMA-

Practico iu nil tho Courts
:
NEW MEXICO

OSOURO,

DR.'R. E.

BLANEY,

.

,

;;

DENTIST

EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING

CARRIZOZO,
GUIDO

NEW MEXICO

RANNIGER, M.

PHYSICIAN AND

D.

SURGEON

In Carrizozo every fith day
'I'lmne tn

OSCURO.

NEW MEXICC

:

E. KELLEY

T.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBAIMER
'Phone SO
CARRIZOZO. : NEW MEXICO

Carrizozo Lodge No. 4 , A . F. & A.
Ckrrlieio. Nw Mexico
IlfiuUr foniiniiiilfilloin lor lO'O
Jnn, 1ij IVIi. 13; Mar.
18: Apr. lfi

Msy

r. Miller, fo

H

Carrizozo Lodgo No.

.'10, I O. O. F'
CARRIZOZO. N. M.
Vm J. bniHtiin, N (i .
Ui. 1
. WiitHon, Hoc.

Regular

10M:

inci-tln-

I'trnt and tlilrc

i rldny each month

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meetings every Monilny evening In tin
Mnsunli' Imll.
All ineinlirrii nre iirRwl li
lio i rt'sont anil vlxltlii); KnlslitH welcom-

ed.

T. MetJUILLKV.O. 0, "
A. t) JOHNSON, K. of H.

Ci

l;

LEE

r

2

As

B. CHASE
LANDS

llomnlr,,!.,

Drwri. Htnln I.nmlt, Conti.li
Mmrul Uii.la mi l Wnirr lllliH.
Irifurtm.iluii cliff ciully lumltlinl
SurveyliiK '
OSCURO.
NEW MEXICr
O O. AHKKII.M
ItoiKtll, N. II.

IIUEI. WOOIl
(,'urthoi.i. N. V

ASKREN

& WOOD
LAWYERS

I'xclmnuo
OARItlZOXO.

Dunk

J.

FRANK

HulMlng
JI13."H'(.

Ni:V

!

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

PUBLIC

Agenoy EMtaliliMhud 181)2
Ollico in ISxcnniut! Hunk
UAIUIIZOÜO,
.
.
KKW'AIIJX

GEO.

'

SPENCE

A'lTOItNKV
lirllnnk Iliiililini!

'I'linnr Ni. II
N'liWMKXKJb-

CAUHl'M'.U
EDWIN

MECHEM

'

A'lTortS'KV-AT.LA-

nRNtfiiAt.

iMuorinj

Oiliciidvti llullmiJ'ii

)rui;

H1M0C0RD0,

lnru

NEW MEXICI

WILLIAM S.fBRADY
NOTARY PUBLIC, IN1ERPRETER

BtroHt

jumit

CARRIZOZO

t

NPW

ATI'I

AND

nu rnuBATE

COURTS

MliXltJfr

.

READ THE OUTLOOK

1.1;

June 10; Ju'y 8; Afip.
I'i Kent. II; dot. 7
Nov. 4; IVe. 0 utiili'7
J II (Inrvpii W M

g.

RALPH JONES

hexki

NEW

GEORGE B.
A'lTOUN

Diátó

H. G.

ñ

cAitnizezo.

JAS. F. O'OOYLE
VETEMlMRIAH
I llllrn ('afrlmtn
nt
:
PARRIZOíO

I

tii...

NEW'ML-X'ICt-

i

KNOW THY COUNTRY

The Titsworth Company

Railroads

II

discussing
commercial
the
ch'iofcmcnls of this Brent ago, wo
itlnll oppruticli tlio subject as tho
ilitorlan clironlcllug oronto. This
will endeavor to record In wrlt
'ng tlio supremacy of American men
and industries In tlio world's n tía Irs
iCd forptu.ito nn appreciation of our
lunrrolous Industrial achievements by
tirasontlng rlmplo facts, figures and
eomparlsonn that ara overpowering In
tliolr convictions,
America holds her proud place
nr.ionc tho nntlons of the earth today
oh account of her supromncy In transportation facilities. The mighty minds
cf tho ago nro encaged In tho problems of transportation, and tho great-ta- t
mon In the history of the world's
commerce uro nt tho head of tho
transportation systems of tho United
Stnttia.
In the discussion of transportation,
let us consider separately our Hallways, Telegraph and Telephones,
I'uullo Highways, Btemnshlps,
Street Hallways, Intcrurban and othor
lorms of transportation, and this article will deal with railways,
Tlio United StntoH has tho largest
mllcago, tho best service, tho cheap-r.s- t
rates, pnyn labor tho highest
'tfiigos, and wo Imvo tho most omclciit-tmnnnged of tho rallwnys of the
world. They stain' a a a monument to
th'j nativo enlucí of our marvelous
builders, and most of tho railroads In
torclgn countries lnvo been built
under American orders.
Tho railroads represent a largor Investment of capital than any other
branch of liuin.m activity. The mllo- ni;n in tho United States exceeds
In

so-rl-

y

tho accepted dlstanco from tho eartb
to the moon. JVo hod In 1911, the
last year In which figures for nil
arn available
on the
countries
earth's surface, 639,981 miles of railway divided as followu: United States
241,199, Kuropa 207,432 and other
countries 191.3S0. Tho United States
has 38 per cent of tho world's mllcngo,
Bovcn per cent of tho estimated pop
ulatlon and about flvo per cent of the
area. The total capital Invested In the
railways of the world Is $Sv,000,000,-000- ,
divided as follows: Unltod States

Í

Sg

CAPITAN, N. M.

We Carry in Stock:

Europe- - $25.CGO,000,000
11. 350,000,000.
countries

$13.000,000,000

and other
Reduced to a mllcngo basis tho capitalization Is as follows! The world
$78,000, United States J C 4, 000, Europe
$124,000, and qthcr countries $59.000.
A comparison of rates Is equally as
Interesting and tho United States
takes tho lead In economy and service Tho avorage rate j,cr ton per
hundred mllo haul Is ns follows:
United States 76c, Oreat Britain 2.53,
Franco $1.44. dcrmany $1.44, rtussta
92c,
$1.30, Italy $2.30
and Switzerland $2.82.
Tho nverago yearly pay of all rail
road employes In the principal countries Is as follows: United States
$7S7, Ocrmnny $392, Italy $34C, Austria $322, Orcat II rl tain $279, Franco
$200 and ItussU $204.
About 30 per cent, or 188,000 miles,
of tho railways of tbo world are
government owned.
About half the
railway mileage of Europo Is government ownod.
A comparison v tho economy. In
; tho convenience
time and money
In travel, will be made In a later
article.

Hog Wire
Barbed Wire
Wagons

Drugs
Paints

Buggies

Boots and Shoes
Dry goods

Groceries

Hacks
Cement

Ammunition
Lubricating Oils

Portland Cement
Coal
Iron Roofing

Austria-Hungar-

Grain Bags
Cotton Seed Cake

Our Prices are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company

,

CAPITAN N. M.
M HWIMnwUMNWUt(J

PURE FOOD BAKERY,:
...

K

,,

i

NUIIN, PROPRIETOR

ICON

Purily Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily
LOCATED

CarrizoBO,

to

is?

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Prop.
Safo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
nnd Now Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Salo.
General Transfer and Drayago Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

IN BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

:

:

New Mexico

CARRIZOZO,

When Cupid
Visits Your Home
Cupid, the God of Love, is a believer in comfort
in the homo.
He is conspicuous by his presence in hornea that
nre neutly and comfortttbly furnished. Ho bclivcs
thut Furniture adds comfort, find comfort brings happiness, nnd huppincps promotes love. And Love is
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR,
home.

AND
Wo offer you some excellent opportunities in
hoiiso furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
ami stylo .it prices reduced to tho minimum. Wo
offer you furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
owl to suit every purse. Wo offer you the best
to be found in. Furniture anywhere.
Wo offer you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the God of Lovo as a
member of your household.
per-maiic- tit

'OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE.'

KELLEY & SON
Cárrizozo,

New Mexico

READ THE OUTLOOK

NEW MEXICO

RHEUM A TIO

SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Pain lvnci almost
1( by magic
hen
mlns. "
)rops," thi) famotitotd
remedy ior Kheuma-tiLumlMgn, Gout.
Sciatica, Neuralgia
otul kindred troubles.
It (mi right to tho
pot, (tops th aches
and paint nod makes
llfuworllilhluR Got
abotllo of
today. A liootdt't with
each bottle give lull
g
ti i .i
directions for use,
Don't delay. Demand
Don't accept anything else In
IL
Anydnif
tilico of
(lit can supply you. II you live too far
from a drug stora send One Dollar to
Swanson Khenmatlc Cure Co., Newark,
will be
Ohio, and a bottle of

si

teat prepaid.

lln

O

J!
The Sum and
Substance
of being a subscriber to this
paper Is that you and your
family become attached to
it. Th paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the arrival of anyone that s dear.

It will keep you Informed on
the doings of the community and
the bargains of the merchants
regularly advertlacd will enable
you to save many tunes tbt cost
of the subscription.

Mtaatntaeiiaaioi

Bright Lights
Make

Sharp Eyes
It don't pay to have those dim
lights in your business house or office

the "electric way'
may be traveled without any advance in the annual cost.
or home when

19

Let us install electric lights in
We do all kinds of
your home.
wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum cost.

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
ll

If

Not a Bite of
J

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

EPITOME DE

HAIR

LA SEMANA

Breakfast Until
You Drink Water

breva relación de acontecimientos en curio en cite
pals y en el extranjero.

Una

Saya a glass of hot water and
'phosphate prevents Illneti
and keeps u fit.

W. Ivrti

Just m con'l. when It burns, leaven
bcbjnd a certain amount of
material In the form of nshes,
so ttíb food and drink taken day after
day leaven In tho alimentary canal a
certain amount of Indigestible mato-riawhich If not complotuly cllmlnat-cfrom tho system each day, becomes
food for tho millions of hactorla which
infest tho bowels. From this mass of
r
wasto, toxins and ptomaína-llkpoisons ara formed and sucked
Into tho blood.
Men and women who can't net fooling right must bigln to (oka Insldo
baths, llefara eating brenkfast each
morning drink a glass of real hot water with (v toaspoonful of llmostona
phosphate In It to wash out of Hi o
thirty feet of bowels tho previous day's
accumulation of poisons and toxins
and to keep tho entire alimentary
canal clean, puro and fresh,
Thoso who nro subject to sick hendadlo, colds, biliousness, constipation,
others who wako up with bad tasto,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiffness, or huva a sour, gasny stomach
after meals, ara urged to get a quarter
pound of llmostonn phosphate from
any druggist or storekeeper, and
practicing internal sanitation.
This will cost very Httlo, but Is
to msko anyone- an enthusiast
on tho subjoct.
nomcmbor Insldo bathing Is moro
important than outsldo bathlnc, because- tho skin pores do not absorb
Impurities into tho blood, causing poor
health, whllo tho bowel pores do.
Just as soap and hot water cleansos,
aweotons und froshens tho sltln, so
hot water and limestone phosphate
act on tho Btomach, liver kidnays and
bowels. Adv.
luconi-bustlbl-

l,

d

left-ove-

NMNlr

Acerca de la Guerra.
IO iiiillunos reportan una victoria
sobro Ioh AiiBtrliuoc en lidian menores.
Los l'iiiiirnrort entran en una secsud
tion do trincheras alemanas
del lio Homme.
Ulin oferta de pas sopuradn
por un oficial del Vatican .1
Illlglcn fuó rohusada.
Do nuevo los Ilusos loman tina
ofensita poderosa in la reglón esto
ile Galicia y Volhyula.
Herlln reporta ijue el crucero Ingloi
Caroline y dos destructores
fueron
hundidos por las bombas ra Idus di
un Zoppnlln en In Ultima
Incursion
sobro Inglaterra.
I.os Alemanes capturan una gran
scccldii de trliuhuruH do Ioh I'i unieses al noreslo du Vliny. I.os Franceses dicen iiie han ganado
dos fuertes ata'quca teutónicos,
11

trae-mltld- a

reptil-i-iiml-

al Htiroeslo do Vliny.

Oeste.

"CASCARETS" FOR

Company de Denver.

headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.

Qet a

box now,
Turn tho rascals out tho headache,
biliousness, Indigestion, tho sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn thorn
out
and koop them out with
Cascarcts.
Millions of men and women taka a
Cascarct now and then and never
know tho misery caused by a lnzy
liver, clogged bowols or an upset stoni
ucb.
Don't put In another day of distress.
Let Coscareis elenneo your stomach;
remove tho sour, tormenting food!
tako tho oxcess bllo from your livor
and carry out all tho constlpnted
waste matter and poison In tho
bowels. Then you will feel groat.
A Cascarct tonight Btralghluns you
out by morning. Tboy work whllo
you
sleep. A 10 cent box from
nny drug etoro means a clear head,
sweet stomach and elenn, hentthy liver
and bowel octlon for months. Chlldren lovo Cascareis because thoy
never grlpo or slckoi. Adv.

A

In

QRATEFUL OLD LADY.

Mr?. A. (I. Clemens, West Alexnn
der. Pa.. wtIIbh: 1 lmv na.l nnrlH'.
Kidney Pills, also Diamond Dinner
ruin, iicrore using them
hart suf
fered for a number ol
years with backache,
nlso tender spots on
spin.!,
and had al
times Mark flouting
s e c k s before my
ovo
also had turn'
hago and heart trouble. Hinco using (his
1

)

1

Mn.A.G.amtni r,1(,v,.(1 or Jny
)f.
faring, it .s agreeablo to mo for
yo to publish this letter. I am glad
to havo nil opportunity to say 10 nil
vilifl aro mifferlng as I have done that
I amainad
relief by using Dodd's
Milt ami Diamond Dinner Pills.
Dodd's Kidney IMIla tOo per box at
yotír danle-- nr Dodd's Medlaino CoM
Uufato, N. y. Dodd's Dyspapsla
IndlBMllon Imvo been prorod.
Wo'licr box. Adv.
Kid-ns-

rt.nt

I OWE

MY HEALTH

hu

woman may havo a poor memory,
but she never forgets n compliment.
A

To Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compounds

Washington Tark. Ill
"I nm tha
mother of four children and hnvo suf
fcrciJ with femalo
trouble, backache,
mall Ixix ot llarlxt Compound, and U 0. of
glycerlno Apply to tho balr twice a
nervous pella anil
until It beconiei tho desired abade. Anydrug- the blues. My
put this up or you can mix It at
Ílat can
loud talking
at very little cent. It III gradually
darken atrraknl, fdrd gray balr. and
and romplnfi would
dandruff. It la eienltent for falling
make mo so nervous
balr and will make liauti hair toft ami clotty,
I could just tear
It will not color tlia scalp, Is not itlcky or
everything; to pleccn
grcaay, and docs nut rub oil. Adv.
and I would echo all
Political fences nro usually of tho
over and feel so sick
pattern.
that I would not
want nnyono to talk
to mo at times. Lvdla E. Pinkham'a
BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY
Vegetablo Compound and Liver fills restored mo to health and I want to thank
Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura you
for tho good they havo done mo. I
, 8oap and Ointment. Trial Free.
havo hod quito n bit of troublo anil
worry
but it dors not affect my youthSmear tho pimples lightly with Cutllooks. My friends say Why do you
cura Ointment on end of finger and ful
look so younR and well? ' I owo It all
allow It to remain on flvo minutes. to tho Lydla
E. Plnkham remedies."
Then balbo with hot water and CutlMrs. Rodt. STOi'ltx, Moore Avenue,
cura Soap and continuo nomo minutos. Washington
Park, Illinois.
This treatment Is best upon rising and
We wish every woman who sulTcre
retiring, but Is effoctlvo at any timo.
Froo sample each by mall with Uook. from femalo troubles, nervousness,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. It, backacho or the líbica could sco tho letMany n mnti who sucks fame finds
ters written by women made well by LyDoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
dla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound;
nothing hut Infamy,
No mnttcr how red
If you have any symptom aboutwhlch
man's hnlr
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red may bo, ho hates to losa It.
you would like to know wrlto to the
Croas ling llluc; have beautiful, clear
Lydln E. Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn,
white clothes. Adr.
Mass., for helpful odvicociven freo of
SWAMP-ROO- T
FOR
charco.
Had Preference In Colors.
She (coyly) Will you lovo mo whun
Motto of tho confldcuca man:
KIDNEY DISEASES
my hair turns grayT
"Watch and prey."
llo (brutally) Yos, but not when
It turns ir.nuvo or Nllo Green, You
dray Hairs tint Tirad Eras
There Is only one medicine that really make Nat
had better uso another brand.
ua look older than we are. Keep
stands out
as a remedy for your V.i it young and you will look younrt,
diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder. After the Movie Murine Tour Kyc. Don't
tell your nge. Murlno Rye Remedy Co.,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
stands the Caicago, Sends Ke Hook on request.
Taste In Reading.
hlfthett for the reason that It .has proven
"Oliver's tasto for books secius to to be Jutt the remedy needed in thousands
Poverty Is not a crime, hut tha penbo Improving."
upon thousands of even the most distress
alty Ib hard labor, Just thu samo.
,
"I'm very glad to hear Hint. Hut ing cases.
a phytlclan'a prescription tor special diseases, makes friends
are you quito suro abeut It?"
Weeks'
Tablets
"I'cfectly sure. Last weak I ctught ?ulckly becauso Its mild and Immediate
realized In most cases. It la A guaranteed remedy tor Colds and
t
him perusing a
hnlr raiser, a gentle,soon
healing vcgetablo compound.
La (Jrlppo. Prlca 2So ot your druggist.
and this week hu Is rending nothing
Start treatment at onre. Sold at all dreg It's good. Tako nothing elro. Adv.
but dime novels. That's a hundred storea
In bottles of two sizes fifty cents
per cent Improvement."
and one dollar.
If lovo makes tho world go round
However, If you with first to test this It's no wonder lovers act dltzy.
Helped to Qet Jobs,
More than 000 Jobless women, inoro treat preparation send ten cents (0 Dr.
'Kilmer A Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
He happy. TIae Ttd Crots Han llhie j
than half of them with college- train- sample bottle.
When writing be sure and much better than liquid blue. Dell(lits
ing, found work In New York thri ugh mention this paper, Adv.
the laundresa. All grocers. Adr.
the agency of the Intercollegiate.
of Occupations In tho year ended
Most men aro willing to start someNono but a fuol Is always right,April 30, 191C, according to the third thing for tho snko of an argument.
Ham.
roport
annual
of the bureau, Issued
nut long ago. Many of that number New Strength for Lame Backa
FROM GIRLHOOD TO OLD
companions, sufsecretaries,
becamo
Conditions
and Worn-oAGE WOMEN ARE HELPED
frage workers, librarians, settlement
workers, workers In war relief and Dear Mr. Editor:
At tho first symptoms of any deI Buttered from lamo back and a
nurses. Others had unusual places.
fooling. Was tinablo to rangement of tho feminine organism
Threo becamo saleswomen and dem- tired, worn-ou- t
orcct and scarcoly ablo to got at nny period of llfo tho 0110 safo, really
onstrators for an automobllu company. stand
It would usually como on at helpful remedy Is Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Two others woro employed by a bond around.
crick In small of my back.
with
first
and securities company to sell stocks I took Anurlo Tablots and my back Prescription for every conceivable ailnmong women. Ono became a rant commenced to get better. I did not ment aud disenso of a womanly nature.
collector tmd four took Jobs as pollco havo to walk doubled over as I did It Is a womnn's temperanca medicino
agents sud detectives.
boforo using tho "Anurlc." It is tho and Its Ingredients aro published 011
boat romody I havo ovor takon for wrapper.
what It Is Intended to reliovo.
A GOOD CHANGE.
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription la
A Change of Food Works Wonders.
A, O. DílAKE.
a truo friend to women In times ot
NOTE; When your kldnoys got trial and at times of pain when tho
Wrong- food and drink rnuso a lot of
clog, you suffor from organs nro not performing tholr funcsluggish
troublo lu this world. To changa la backacho, and
ditty spells,
tlrst aid whon a person Is III, particu- or tho twinges and pains of lumbngo, tions. For headache, backacho, hot
larly from stomach and nervous trou- rhoumntlsm and gout. "Anurlc" Is tho flashes, catarrhal conditions, bearing
down sensations, mental depression,
bles, As an Illustration:
A lady In most powerful
agent In dissolving dlttlnoss,
fainting
cpclls, women
Mo, was brought around to health
uric acid, aa hot water malts sugar.
Ask tho druggist for "Anurlc," put should novcr fall to tako this tried and
again by leaving off coffco and some
pnekacos. true woman's medicino.
articles of food that did not agroo with up by Dr. Plorco, In
her.
tllSTtMPEI.
For
Blio says:
tiAiAKKiiAL rcvr.it
AND ALL NOSU
"For a niimbor of; years I suffered
AND IIII1ÜAÍ IJISCH3E9
with stomach and bowel troublo which
preventative for ntlicrK.
Cures the nick nnd nets n
kept getting worse until I was 111
Liquid Klvcn on lio tongue. Hare for lirood tnarcn nnd
roost of tho timo. About four years
10 renin a tjottlc,
5 a
nil others. Host kidney remedy.
dnieii. Hold by nil ilruKKUts ami turf cooiIh hnuarif, or Kent,
ago I left oft corteo and began uslfig
express paid, by the manufacturers.
Uuoklct, "DistemMy stomach and bowoln
Postum.
per. Chimo and Cure," freo.
Improved right along, but I was so
Bfllll.N BIHDICAI, CO., t'liemlata, nnslirn, Ind.. II. H. A.
in flesh and so nervous that the
least thing would overcomo mo,
"Then I changed my food and began
using Urnpo-NutIn addition
to
Postum. I lived on theso two principally for about four months. Day by
day 1 gained In flesh and strength unPrizes Awaraod to Woaiarji Ganada for
til tlm nervous troublo had disapWheat, Oats, Barley, Alfalfa and Grasses
peared. I foel that 1 owo my health
The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products
to Postum and (Irnpo-Nuts- .
imposition at Denver were easily made. I lie list
"Husband was troubled, for a long
comprised Wheat, Oats, Uarlcy and Grasses, the most
Important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and
timo, with occasional cramps, and
sweep stako on Alfalfa.
slept badly. Finally 1 prevailed upon
lilm to loavo off coffco and tako
Ho less Important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada's wheat and other grains, Is the excellence oi
Postum. After ho tried Postum for
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
a few days ho found that, ho could
country, A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
sleep and that his cramps disappeared.
topped the market In that city for quality and price.
Ho never went back to coffoo." Name
given by Postum Co., Baltlo Crook,
Wtitcra Casada traJaced la 1915
as ouch wttit
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint of water add t ox. Hay (turn, a
wi-e-

'n

r

1
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Hlch-mon-

Times-Dispatc-

Swamp-Root-

Break-Up-A-Co-

ld

five-cen-

u

No sick

Any 111:111 whoso will power Is nil
his wife's nnmo Is to he pitied.

STOPS FALLING

Within ten minutes after an application of Dandertne you cannot And a
single traen of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will plcaso you most will bo after a
few weeks' uso, when you see now
hair, fine and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all oror tha
scalp.
A lllllo Danderlno Immediately doubles tho beauty of your hair, No difference how dull, faded, brlttlo and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a lima. Tho effect Is amazing your hair will bo light, fluffy and
wavy, and havo an nppearanco of
abundance; an Incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Got a 25 cent bottle of Kuowlton'a
Danderlno from nny atoro, and provo
that your hair Is as pretty and soft
as any thnt It has been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
and lots of It It you will Juet try a little Danderlno. Adv.

l'iil'.n Mnrn HMlr

PREPARUDNGSSI
Fortify The System Against Grip

1.AJÍATIV12
I1KOMO
him r.rlp ti
UUININIt ihonl.l b liken. M llilt comblmllon
MHh olhtr loiredlmli, iloitrojrt
of Uuiiitn
m Tonle tntf LimWt and Uitu
rtrmi,
kMPS Hit trilim In condition to ollhtliod
Coldi, Grip and Inflntnii
Thtt It cnlr cm
M1ROMO
OUININU."
E. W CKOVU'S sir
natura 00 Lot, 110.

Olrlst Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick.
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching Scalp.

Dos muertes y el retorno en todu
seguridad du un hombro quo se habla
repollado ahogado llevaron fl diez y
ocho el inlntoro do los iio perecieron
en las Inundaciones do Arkansas. He
bo-Kcree quo dos otras personas poroclu-ro- n
cerca do Aikiiiisas City,
suffl-cleLos Indios do la trlbri do Navajos
están bnllaudo su bailo, do guerra y
amenazando do un utaque a. los
colonos blancos m In region noreste
do Arizona, por vía do represalias
por el asesinato do las manos do la
policía, do uno dn sus miembros,
CRflii dicen Frank MeNolll y 11. C.
Jones, cowboys, quo han licuado r
Flagslaff, Ariz., de Utah.
Un pleito do violación do la palabra de casamiento envolviendo la
Some men aro regular In t licit bella suma do 200,0ü0 fuá entablado
en Nueva York en contra del Capitán
habits but their habits nro floreo.
.lames Walnwrlght Flatmgnn, do la
marina de los Hitados Unidos, retirado, quien, hace un nflo y medio,
so casó con la Bonorlt'n Hazel lllrd
llrowu, hija do David llrown, proal-dentdo la Ilocky Mountain .l'uol

SLUGGISHBOWELS

To

y

r

Tab-!eti- ir

The Sort.
, "What kind of ships do tbuy bare
Ifift ptoiua tmí"
Why, linrj, of courso."

Extranjero.
1m primera
nieve dn la estación
cayó en I'arls el 11) del mes corrlontJ.
La nevada filó general por todo el
nortu do Franela y en toda la
do las trlnchcrns,
Kl (loiicrul sir Hornea Lockwood
renunció al comand'i
futuro do las fuorzaa operando en el
esto do Africa, debido a su mala
Kl
(leneral Jan Christian
salud.
Bimits, el ministro del Interior, de las
minas y defensas de la unidad dn H111I
Africa, acopló el puesto,
Smlth-Dorrle-

Sport.
Johnny Krtlo, campeón do pos)
bantam, firmó para una pelen A (lunadas con Hoy .Mooro en Minneapolis
ol IT tío marzo.
Los .documentos de un arreglo para
la iiiíIh Importante de todas las peleas
que fo hicieron JnuinB en Nueva Vork
fueron firmados un esa ciudad cuando
se corraron do inanuin formal la
uegoilaeloiiDs 011 ctiVsn entro Jes.
Wlllard y Frank Moran. Un
con dicho nrmglo los dos
liomtite so encontraran ni S de marzo
paru una bolsa de fTO.noo.
W'lllarl
so a se aró la garantía
de $10.000
como parto suya de In pelen y rsclblrí
mía Huma extra de $5,000 por firmar
por vasto de preiwmolQii.
Moran
recibirá un total de $22,000. Do osla
suma ii.rm es un bonus por la firma
Washington.
l'i Huiliento Wilson ncupló la
tllinUlnn de l.lndloy M, Oarrlson
como secretarla de la guerra.
191 presidente
de la ñamara de
presentó un proyecto que
tiene
efecto el miníenlo
iiflmorn de ustudlantos mi la
militar de ,Wol Point.
131
sonado pasó unos prnyoetiw de
ley A fin de quo se nproplun
JROO.noo para los arsenales
de Maro Islam! y a'uovu Vork y para
aumentar ni mimen) do estudiantes
cu AnnapollB.
1.a cdinnm adoptó una
solución
autoriftaudo el depaitumouto dn la
rt
guerra
prnaiur tiendas del ojírelto,
nlliacntos y otras cosas lutrosllndas
por lo que padecieron de los Ifuctosi
d laa luundaalones.
líl Piosldent
Wilson abandonó la
Id en de hacer un extenso viajo al M"
y hablar do la euostlrtn do prepara-cloujJiltiir shorn on a órdeu del
A la
rtfrt.
Di
aulladoras y representante quo lo Invllaroii a. t arlas
que al piteante no liarla ningún otro viajo.
Rl

I
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PINK EYE
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Bumper Grain Crops
r Good Markets

Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust
bo woll boiled. lEo and 2 Co
packages.
Instant Postum a solublo powder-disso- lves
quickly In n cup of hot water, and, with cream and sugar, makes
a delicious bovcrage Instantly, 30c
and SOe tins.
Doth kinds nrn equally delicious and
cost about tho same per cup.
"Thcro's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Oroccrs.

mm

High Prices

eoi-ltl-

as all af tas Uallsd

Stales, or

tut

300,000,000

baskets.

1) V

Canada In proportion to population has a greater
exportable surplus 01 wheat this year than anj
Wytta
mí íS N. country In the world, and at present prices you
can figure out tho revenue for the pro.
jyJU"
tlucer. In Western Canada you will find
ÍWSft
goou marxets, splendid schools, exceptional social conditions, perfect climate
nnd other crrent attrnrlinna. Tl,ír

la no war tax on land and bo conscription,
S'Xf'jfL'Küf'.í1 5nwlsnd ask '?J.rt',ucd railway rates, Information
Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT, Room

4, Bee

Canadian Government

aa to best locations, etc.

Bldg., Omaha, Nebr.
A sent

IAPTIST

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
"Unela" Geo. Dillard was hero
ihe.fitit of l ho week front Nogal.
Por godd Willow Bprings cosí
'phone 24.
A car lond of po'atoc
just In
.leglcr

uro.

Aulo rales to White Oaks any
limccltirlng the tiny, $1 00 each way
l V. Wallace, phono I'JFH.
Lee I! . Iludiselle was a business
visitor lo CarriziKi) Thurday from
Whim Oaks.
.

Fur Halo:-- A Standard Sewing
Machine, almost new; nl a Imrgaln
Kiiqulie Chiriinro Eating llouie.
Mis Lllllo Cochran of NojkI ii
in Uarrlzozo vlnltlug her Msler, Mrs
Ultirk Must mid family
The Tllsworth Cotnti.iny ut Copl-- i
mi is offering cotton seed caku for

talc
Wp will

rómpalo villi the
"Trade at homo''.

hoiifps
Silegler Uros.
For Snip:

Kk,

cato-'ngu-

Hhode

Island

c

lied

W
for
Ii. (liimm, Ciirrir.ozo
We havo u shoe to fit every fool
in our new stock of . FlurcheliiiH
'ileglor Hioh
llov. F.. 1). I.cwip, ncrotiipanlcd
l iy Mrs. Lewis nn i lit I In Margaret,
went to Lincoln Monday to conduct
hi inner ul of Mies Hulhcrt.
Wanted: Oirl nrn single woman
'to do general home wotk on ranch
Oood wages.
(or amnll family.
Address, Box M, Corona, N Mcx
were
Mr anil Mrs. 8 II. Nickel
Tuesday from their
in Carrizozo
ranch in the llenado Gap
The Stndtman's have a Goorg?

$100

Washington boy,

IS.-Km- iuiro

the lltllo

CHURCH

I

(KUV. J. H. (iáltiiNICIt,

man

Having put In his appearance on
inntanr..
ho twenty-secm- d
Wo pay the highest prices of any
firm in Lincoln County for tildes,
Dells and all kinds of furs. Carri
oz' Trading I'n
A charming stock of now Mil
littery now in our largo display
coses. Zlfgler Hroa
W. R. Whlto of the Nogal Mesa
was a business visitor to the county

teat Wednesday and Thursday
Ilev. Iü, D. Lewis of the Methodist Church preached in Capitán
rturidny afternoon and evening. Ho
tvns' accompanied by Supt. Androw
McCurdy.
We have Just received a car load
of Studobnker Mountain Wagons.
Tito Tllsworth Company.
District Attorney H U Hamilton
returned Thursday evening from a
visit to 151 Paso and Alamogordo
Seo our stock of now spring silk.
Something sure to plpsso you.
Zltgler Bros,
Albeit Farley, wife anil baby
itame up from 1SI I'awi yesterday
and 111 remain In Tntrlzozo permanently.
If you ore Intending to havo a
untar InilL- - Mllllln CI1 llld llflfom
placing your order lid Long, the
ttnitor
Mrs. Wnllsci 1. Gitmm, Superintendent of Lincoln Co .Schools, wont
to Corona Wednesday to visit the
kpIióoIh at this and Intermediate
polnto.
B. V. Wallace, junk dealer, buys
eopper, lead, rubber, brass, bottles
and sacks. Plume 42l H rings, or
rllo IS. V. Wallace, Carrizozo
H 0 Slorktield who has been in
Carrizozo for the past five weeks
Untm Ironlog
represo ntlug Ihe
Hoard Co, of Kansas City, Mo,
ordero the Outlook sent to his wlfo
at Superior, Nebraska. During the
short limo Mr Stockfield has been
a Oanlzozo lie haa made many
friends and lias also been greatly
attracted to (bis section and may
BñáÜy decido to locale hero.

The Revival meetings at the
Baptist Church closed Monday
night with a meeting for men only
which was wel' attended in spite of
the leu! ore at the Crystal Theatre
by president Jones of tho N. M.
Bchool of Mines
Tho Church has
been wonderfully bleated by the
meetings and every department lias
taken on new llfo. The Sunday
School has doubled and the B Y.
P U lias dono almost as woll.
The W. M. U. of the Church held a
baked goods alo at Ktlley it Son
store Inst Saturday and sold nvery-thinand said they could havo
si Id twice as much if they had only
had it. They are going to give
another mm March lth at the same
place and we hops to have enough
for everyono who comes this timo.
Rev. J. M. Gardner will preach
at Capitán next Sunday so there
will bo no preaching at the Bspiisl
Church. Ho will bo back In lime
for prnyer meeting on Wednesday
evening and we hope (hero will bo
as largo a turn nut as was at tho
Inst mpming
Wo had the largest
crowd to prnyer meeting Wednesday I have over seen in Carrizozo to
such a service. May the gook work
keep growing.
Remember you nre
wclcomo to all tho meetings of
the Church and Sunday school.

Make An Investigation
SPRINgTÑtUM

AND SEE FOR YOUHSELF THE NEW
MER GOODS WE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY.

New goods are arriving daily from the eastern
markets where our buyer has been personally
selecting our spring and summer line and we are
showing a fine line of spring silks, dress goods
and wash fabrics, every new weave for the
coming season, every staple and novelty fabric,
every favored pattern and shade a showing that
will prove a great revelation to our customers.

Ladies' Spring Suits
Our showing of Ladies' spring Suits will compare
with any found in the larger cities of the Southwest. The styles are the most charming imaginable and the colors include nearly all that is new
and attractive. Poplins, Serges, gabardines and
other fabrics.

METHODIST CHURCH
(nF.V.

K. D. LEWIS.

ri.lor)

"Baptism, Its Nature, Mode, and
Meaning" will bo the subject of the
morning sermon next Sunday morn
ing at the Methodist Church. "A
Faithful Warning The Everlasting
Punishment of tho Wicked" will bo
the subject of the evening. Thero
are those who do not believe in tho
of tho
punishment
overlanting
wicked. We want you to come
and worship with us, Also good
peoplo differ in their conceptions of
bapiUm These differences causo
a'crcat many peoples to hesitate
giving themielves to Christ, They
say "how can I km w which Is right?"
They never try to find out whothor
it were possible that both or al
could be light. You bo euro to
como and don't como without trying
to get Homebody to come with you,
Sunday school at 0:45; Junior
Church nt 12 nnd3;Epworth Lcngue
at 0 10 The thermometer in the
Sunday school Is rising. 1!I0 pres
ont last Sunday.
Prayer Meoting Wednesday even
ing nt 7:30, Tho topic for consideration will be the Sister Graces,
Faith, Hopo, Love. Let every
member of the Church come.
I will preach at Oscuro Sunday
afternuon nt it o'clock at the school

Millinery
When you wish to compare the merits of certain Hats you
should compare the style, quality and artistic finish. Our
models are in a class to themselves and represent the
latest Parisian styles and are the most marked examples
of smart millinery.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

f'Efficiency
v
m

.

o

1

IT.lis

5 haa.

START
5AVING
ML TODAY

property owners aro ríiiuest
ed lo call at Assessors Oflico before
March 1st., and make a rendition
of their property for tho year 1010.
II. M. Corn.

Ros-we-

v
but an education
Even a diamond can't
until it has teen cut ajuJ not
1

.11.

Rush
i

I

s Cira

.

1

i

it
1

J

1

fire of the diamond flashes after it has been roixn,Jo
will a Dank Account brighten ybxr aspect of life.

All

J B. Savage State Manager of
Tho Praetorians, and Gen'l. Deputy
ll
J. 11, Klmuro enmo up from
yesterday evening in their car
Thev will meet with Carrizozo
Council nf Tho Praetoolans in Carri.
sozo tonight and will go to Alamo-cordtomorrow where they will
.
.
.1
apenu aooui ten uays organizing
The Praetorians at that placo.
Give mo your next order for
wood. Win. Barnett. Phone 80
For coal and wood see Wm. Bar
nett. Phoue 80.
For Salo Ono good second hand
top buggy with pole and set of
hirneu Knqulro Outlook,

1

isn't a Birthright

brilliance muxt be ground out ot it and So must jtur
erhert fáufáian
merit he rukkeel out ofyou"
SaViné a little eacK Week ii & rind at firjt, but as the
1

TO TAXPAYERS

Assessor.

THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

house.
NOTICE

I

RIGHT NOW

ii

am

"""""''"""'IVl'diiiq

THE EXCHANGE BANK
smarn. OF CARRIZOZO

I nm now prepared lo furnish the
public with the furriona Willow
Springs coal. In any nmount. Since
the mino has erect oil a sceener It Is
turning out tho best ooal ever Bold
In the Southwest
It will bo to
your advantage to give mo your
next order. Qood screened cohI at
Wm. Uarnett
only S0.G0 per ton

For Solo: 10,000 of the best
varilles of apple and peach trees,
four to six feot In height!). Also
COO shade trees, box elders, and
catalapa. 20 cents each or $10 00
per hundred. IS Q. ItafTety, Os
cuio, N. M.
ForSale: A variety of fruit trees
Phono 80
GO per cent discount.
or 01,

at

SB

gj

I
p

III I

START

SAVING
TODAY

m

You Get The Best Here
Winter Vegetables, Fresh and
Salt Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR QOOD

UOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY

HORRS

